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Ab自tractThree-dimensional micro structures fabricated by focused ion beam chemical vapor d巴position(FIB-CVD) 
are expected to be used as structural materials for MEMS / NEMS. 1n出isr巴search，the square micro structures were 
fabricated by FIB-CVD using probe currents of 48， 200， 1300 and 5200 pA， and Vick巴rshardness tests of the micro 
structures were carried out. The Vickers t巴stsrevealed that the hardness of the micro structures dep巴ndson the probe 
current density. The cross-sectional TEM observations indicat巴dthat the micro structur巴hasan amoゅhousphase. 
The results show that the consistent fabrication process of the microm巴ter-scalebeam with both ends fixed by the 
FIB-CVD method was established. Mechanical properties of the micro structure with beam shape were investigated 
by three-point bending tests. Using a nano-ind巴ntationapparatus， the bending tests show巴dthat Young's modulus of a 
beam-shaped structure was 20土2GPa and the合actur巴stresswas 2.2土0.1GPa. Furthermore， SEM observation of the 
cleavage surface on a beam-shaped structure after failure showed britle fracture. SEM-EDS images revealethat a 














































30 kV) を用いて微小構造体の作製を行った 原料の化
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た 梁状微小構造体の作製の概略を Fig.lに示す. はじ
めに，Fig. 1 (a)に示すように， TEM観察と同様に機械
的性質に優れた構造体が得られるプローブ電流値で縦5















それを固定するための縦 10μmX横 10μmX高さ 5μm
の構造体を FIB-CVDにより作製し，柱状微小構造体を固




た その際，曲率半径が 5μmの球状圧子を用い， 0.5， 
1， 5， 10， 20 rnNの微小荷重を梁状微小構造体の中央部
に加え，発生する微小変位を測定した.それによって
得られた荷重と変位の関係から梁状微小構造体のヤン
Fig. 2 SIM images of squar巴shapedmicro structures 
fabricatedby different probe currents: ( a ) 48 pA， ( b ) 




長さ L，幅と高さがそれぞれ bとhの梁に，荷重 Pを
加えるとき生じるたわみ yにより ヤング率 Eは，
1 PL3 
E= ・ ・・・ ・(1 ) 
y 1921z 
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Fig. 2 ( a) ~ (d)は3それぞれ種々のプローブ電流値で
作製した微小構造体の走査イオン像 (SIM:Scanning Ion 
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Fig. 3 Relationship between probe current and 


















梁部分は長さ 25μmX幅 5μmX厚さ 5μmで， 両端の
みが基板と固定されている.












Fig. 4 Cross -sectional TEM image and dif企actionpattem 
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Fig.7 R巴lationshipbetween load and displacem巴ntof a b巴am
shaped micro structure ( maximum load : 10 mN and abov巴)
作製された微小構造体の寸法スケ ノーレでの炭素材料屈
s/nm 
Fig. 6 Relationship between load and displacement of a 
beam shaped micro structure ( maximum load : 0.5 mN and 1 
Displacement， 
Fig. 8 SEM images of a beam shaped micro structure 



















































重は 15酬で破壊強度は 2.2 :! O. 1 GPaであった.
(4) 梁状微小構造体の破壊は脆性的であった.
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